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'ruere le au inauer ln wvbich tie
pollcy W! net seelng mnore than yoti
mnust 18 o! more gencral and turne.
bouorcd acceptauce than lu that of
our dealiiige witb our servants, or
rather their deuUings with us. I.tw
recognîzti even lu the days of abeolute
autborlty cf saster over servant, that
ublding obtdieîîce, ii silht and out of
slght. le mnore thanl one humnan being
ever got front another; sucli obeti-
lence belng ouly couceivable as front,
1)ivlnity 'to Divilit. aud that frank-
ness andti tdelity, the virtuep, of an ex-
altei leducatiou, cauuot, lu eitber jus4-
tIee or cùûmiu.,.i lieuse, be acccpted as,
the habit of au uuedticated class. The

muerîte dcxnded of a servant, tic zeal,

tic energy, the lutegrity, the courteay,
Uic tUnsellilb loyaity, amtouat to the
perfection o! a noble chiaracter ; but
tha demtanti was a niake believe; lio-
body hoped for euci perfection; the
standard of servatorial virtue was kcpt

lîlgi ou Uie principle tlîat "'Aii lit
the moon andi yon bit the clouds," bu.

masters andi nitresses coulti nover af-
lord tcu know ail tbe faultso o! thc fauItý
servants ani nlot take the _gooti ser-

vante for better than tbey Ny'cre. lf it
were Insisteti on that soldiers sbould
be SIX feet hîgi. w-e shloulti be forceti
to allow six feet to go by Uic 01nlY
available measurenieut or w-e sbouhl
batve no ariuy. anti for geucratlons titi',
was tie sort of comtpromnise about ser--
vante. The dcinani for too mauch wa.,
couateLC fulfilled by <iough or a IlttI.-

less than eîîough, andi prudeî.t leoffli
diii vol always knowv to0 closely lie%%
great the ' littie less " inilt bie. And'

8o loug as on elther side siervants lie
cepteti the Idea or haVing somnàething tte
"'put up *' ivitlî, even lit il gooi plact,
andt aQ one of thlîcr ow-n blinkers Iha,
it. the more distastc!nil but indiolu-î
sible duties o! thieir eaîploynaeîit, (loin1

eatie service %vent on, like to ber ]lont(

affaire. Tuore or less sîcothly accord-
lng to thc tines or perlions, w-ith a

gooti ticl o! Imperfection ii itti work-

lng, both lýy emiployers andti cmployil
but with no signs of anytbing vitall3
w-rang in thle systemn. Mie relatiois%
bctwecu munstler n. - rvantý--and more
cspeclahly, because o! Lhe frequent con-

tact, betwccu inistress arn: servant

must hiave many moments of dîttir.ulty,
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manS, opporttuzltl&; for mistakes ii

conduet. flot to .4-p ai of fault.; on

cîther mie; but so ]lave niany otlter

relations4 %V'hli lire not tounti ineuoi-

patîbi'- iviti binutual trust aind goond

will. Ditt ln 'thi.4 re'lation tie mutilai

trust andi gool -%vill are gone. at least.

fiia-t golng. andi it is too laie now for

buInker.s; If they bail iîot been alreatir

torii loft onr eyes- %ve musat have liu

the lien'asde. for the' roati w-e are on K

becoanlng nimpracticîîbh', andi if Is tînu'ý

ta look aboeut lis anud h'ep wlere we

havte got to ni If ilien' ls :i'~tii
hack or fiihng a ixetter road.

Tîjere Is a i3ayling-oiice not mening-

less-' Gootiniustresrt; initUe gloo iwmr-

vanits - %Vllîell 1is the muniiificence or

clicnp Iosdnî le itl contiments to

tfli rude tcxt. lestowed on Inquirers

linfo thé rca.'oni for flu uinconifortable

state of tlîiligt. andi on the troubleti

housewlfe, iveary of lier lite becausie of!

changes ôf serrants frant worsc to

worse-bestoivcd chîe!ly by pensous of

Ilvely jad<genient, whoge expcrlence of

servante la-te have liat noute. Iu days

wben theo iistresa was overseer of thc
Imuids," the saylnig wua a wvise icason;

andi If Site was Sensible andi f lrm, andi

abovt ail considerate, a servant witJî
any liead atil heart to epeak of, would
get gooti training, ani would profit by
lt ln a kiudly epirit; but this super-

vision by the mnistress je worse titan
abso'ete. The mildeslt approacli to Ité;
revival nowadayé; ls rescut 4 as tyranuy

andi eepionage. Servants do nlot under-
stand it; the mistresa baving read with
contrition that aIl the troublesomtenees
of the bouseliolti contes front negleet

of lier, andi sucli as Issue fronm their

ignorance of the tietalls o! housework.
-tfrois their want of active interes.. ii

i1.3 execution, their kecpiug their bauds
from thc cookiîîg, thir limiteti personal
Intercourse wlth the servants, i'esolves

te become im expert lu the duties or
al] of ber staff, to wln as It~ werc, their
respect 'by lier pructical knowledge;

ami their affection by her fricndly in-
tercet ln the wîîy they do tbelr work

and lu their conver'sation andi aftairs

lut general.
But such a mnistres the servants;

look upon as an unwarrantable

intruder; tbey consider theznselvcis
,watchied, aud coinplaln of bier for pry-
ing undi nicanuess; lu ail probabllity
one W! thent lat leust, breaks out on, hcr
lu lier ivrath, gives lier a " pece of
lier 2nlnd " andi says site " never wvas

itil place wlbcre any lady (wtlth cmn-

phasbI on -the worC " lady ") thougbît
of coîiiag after the servants lit their
work ir o! walklng into the kitcben."1
'Ad the iiiislress %vite perseveres lit
practical kove ige îuu triensly ii-

terest wlll noever have orier lu lier
biouse agaîn al; long as she lîves; sh,'
wll alwnys be- ii a revolution or ou the
l>rîni of cite, for eue change of lier-
vants In 2ier neglectgul days she will
have a dozeîi ; and lier personal Inflii-
enre -will rettIe Iteeit in ber beint,

trecateO ias ant cnciny by all ln bier ser-

vie andi ail their guests. Tie ory last

mode. for the vlrtuousN w'oman, wvho
wvlsliei ber servants as wélI ait lier

chlhîlren anti bushitn to caîl her blescd
anti to I)rnise lier, la the vlrtnioî'

w~omnait of the Book o! Proverbs, to
whlch me neel scarcely direct tie al-
tentioz, of our renders.


